
STUDENTS PUZZLED,
ItICHMOKD. V"A.. THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 190l

Si ELECTION LAW,
THKEE ,O.E^TSiEER#OBSI

fear of..-i possible "sqtiLPze."' Armour &.
Co. arc. said to be in a position to-manip-
ulate the market. „. . , .
"The market for.:live hogs was also high-

er.;." to-rta y..,the; best- srades \u25a0 selling at \u25a0 *f»'
per 100- pounds, .thoi highest price touched
in.over seven years. •.- . ." •/:;\u25a0;;?

Railway Switchman in Michigan
Told He Has This Luck,

THE HENRY CLAY INfi,

WHOLE KUMBER; lsi^l

ntin lv (AuilfliUiUlillf
Choiryat'the Second church, and
aUwell-known",;to^
suicide' in:his studio to-day; ? ihe cause
forithe^kctySvtrnknown. ~-\ :!: .^: Vv \u25a0

'.'> Thi; reyblv-er with^.which fthe'ftital shot
.was^fired-;;iayi beslde'vthe vbody^i-vyhich
hatlyfallen jn front>f the ;piano.

-
:: ;r;r

'. \u25a0\u25a0Humphreys..' who ;Was =32 iyea*r3 oid,
.was; V;well; known .in "'-''musical "s;circles
throughout.; 1.the country- as -an oratorio
3inger.* \u25a0\u25a0"*''"\u25a0-' -;\u25a0"«-\u25a0\u25a0 .'\u25a0 .TJriJt: 'TIEN TSIJ^ AFFAIR; Maryland Bill lasses the

Assembly Finally.
ItAILKOADS AXl> KAIliROAto MK.V.

Jeweiry and Money Disappear
Very Mysteriously.

-
A SERIES; OF ROBBERIES,

C.l-IAItLKSTON'B FA IR

sia,o«y7,unjo, S:the; oftendln^beaa:waiter wcrcironiV)vcd:: . "'.,..-
.Thcho.el is thronged with gucsta.-^

.^compo,e,il. .;? y.nnReRc force of. w.iv^nvoi I,]:never V.o. Viewing the matter "iWu^*lrs.. Atkinson held on to- ;ho bodr of

voters :lnil letJKaHtusgo^m '
llisJ

'^
w">«o,ap,«lnto.l William I'rice; one ofAl-cniost Popular or the old waiters, and

>?-w the. eues,H aro in a jilTvand
a«'or yore. For the waiters like r.ico.

their hearts were bnier tov\ar<!s
Kastus. who,' it is said, was a disciple

nar.an of Coasarian typo.-lining his
ord.nates without favor, and playing ibo
.intoorat whenever.: opportunity prcsenied

\ .. ".-:- . \u25a0/ ..I r. .: \u25a0:\u25a0-\u25a0,\u25a0 ":-\u25a0-: '\u25a0-:\u25a0 S

FORTUNE LEFT BY D,P. KLINE.
He ;is: Said; to Have -Been :ajjriinia;

Bachelor.

THE CHANGES JT MAKES.
Boys at Richmond College are :Con-

siderably-Exercised.-
Removal of the Opportonity for Cor-

ruption.

EFFKGT Uro\ THE EI.ECTOIIATK.
LOCATIO.V OF KSTATE IYKAOWX.

The Only Information, the- AilcKcti
-Heir Has ij.Tlint It is a Bi«r i'lan^

tatiom SomevrUere in thV^OM Do*

Pinion. ,

I'OJ.ICE AID[HAS lIBGX I>VOIvJED.?

\u25a0' '^ ' -;
'\u25a0
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-Siiult-iit Fine Wntclininl'

Cluiin Sduk'iil Kcrfiiot Ite-

lievc«l of .>j!:;^_Oilier Smaller I.ohh-

es—Ejrorts at Invest iji-atioji.• -

Soulliern-llriys Emerson Wlin'rf l'ro-
\u25a0'\u25a0--•\u25a0\u25a0 ( J»erty— Brief. It<»in*. •\u25a0'.\u25a0.:\u25a0'.\u25a0:\u25a0 "'\u25a0\u25a0 .-\u25a0 '\u25a0

'

The Emerson wharf property, of Ijorts-
mouth,. has been acquired by the: ooutti-
ern Railway Company. .The price paid
;for .the iproperty.

:was
'

$lO,cio. '
Thte \\-\\\

S've. the Southern increased facilities for
handling the,;g\;eat' shipments from the
surrounding districts,- which
amount ;ta: hu'nUfexls \u25a0 of thousahds-'of
tons annually.

' -- " " ' ' ~,

It.is generally understood: that Dr.
George Ben •"-Johnston; "of.this city, w«ll
soon bei made chief, surgeon, of the Sea-
board 'Air-Line railway. Neither Presi-
dent Williams nor Dr.- Johnston will
admit 'anything yet. however.' \u25a0

*

Mr..-AY. O. Sydnor, Staunton, D. F. A..
Chesapeake and OhkV Railway Comp tny,
was; at the^general offices "of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio yesterday.

Captain J.AV. Talley, of Buckingham,
the veteran excursion manager, -was in"
the city Tuesday, arranging for an ex-,
cursion from Gladstone to Richmond on
the day- after Euster— AprilBth:

-
Captain "Dick"' Adams returned from

Norfolk yesterday morning, where ho
had \ been .completing": arrangements for
the Michie &;Adams excursion from Xor-
folk to this city Easter Monday.

Messrs. E.:M.-Martin.;N.. C. Powell, R.
H. Buckner, J. H. Finlator,. Sidney. AVil-'
son,iand;Ai; W.

-
Tighe. Seaboard Air-Line

employees, 'are among the w^U-ksiown
railroad men who have been here this
week. • . . : ..
Mr. Ed. Swift, of Cincinnati, southernpassenger agent of the 1Wabash, was a

visitor at local railroad offices yesterday.

It is reported ; that the Southern will
before long build new shops at Alexan-
dria. •\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0• -

;

EDWARD TO IRISHMEN,

•liussian :-Coniman(ler :;:-DemancU :

jinApolog-j—BritishRefuse It.
>:LONDON. March' 21.— "General WogacU
has •refused to accept :Count;'vqn?Walder-
j-ee's arbitration at.Tien Tain/ says the
Pekin Vcorrespondent

'
of:' the ''Daily Mali;

wiring yesterday; •-.'.'and demands that'the
British.not only withdraw.; but apologize,"
for removing the -Russian flag.: ; '\u25a0:.
\u25a0

;
"Genera: Barrow' refuses to do 'either,

and in;so. refusing- has the support of the*
British Goverhmeij t'.' -British'^ reinforce-

"

ments are being sent.' 1 ." . \u25a0 . ' .;. .. ;.
"Russia's"- proceedings in \u25a0 Korea,"""-say's

the xKobe 'correspondent of the Daily
Mail,' "are nowvopenly aggressive, and it
is believed that: she is about to make fur-
ther demands. in connection with MaSan
rilO.1;, "'•/•, \\ •

\u25a0'_• "• -
:;

..- BRITAINENPECTED TO YIELD.
.BERLIN, March 20.— 1n German otlicial

circles, it is asserted that British and
Russian guards "still occupy the land in
controversy. at Tien Tsin, and that a sat-
isfactory adjustment of the matter may
be expected. Thepress does not consider
the Tien Tsin incident vital..-'\u25a0\u25a0 •.
AH 'the papers express a- belief '.-that'-

Great "Britain .will-yield. The
Zeitung says, that ': England cannot, now
afford to engage in a serious conflict with
Russia.:

'
'\u25a0

- '\u25a0 ;-• ;
-

1. .. RUSSIA NOT ALARMED." \u25a0 :
;ST., \ PETERSBURG. Ma^ch /20./ 20.—The

Russian press is not ajarmed about the
Tien Tsin affair. ;There/is no mention of
it.,in the .oflicial: agency, dispatches, .but
the London correspondent, of the Novoe
A'remya characterizes the dispute as un-
important.

Another London correspondent quotes a
French diplomat, as saying that an Anglo-
Russian war is impossible, as Russia need
only, threaten to support 'the Boer's: in
order

tto bring Great Britain to her knees.
\u0084The!;Novoe advocatesva Russo-Japanese

alliance, which would -assure Japan her
present possessions, and V large market
for her industrial products in Russian
territory.

YELLOW-FEVER COXGRESS

Lack of (Joveriunent Aid Will
\u25a0 . JS'ol Emharass It. "* -v

CHAHLESTOX. S. v.." Jhrn-ta 20.-The
failure of Congress to make an npp:c-
Priation or tt3»,OW for

'
a. government

bu'ldmg and a S.. vernmclH exhibit at the
Carolina. Interstate and West Jut

dian. Exposition, to be held at Charles-ton, willnot interfere in any way withthe scope and purpose of the'.undortak:
'"•;. The work^of]^constructiempon' the'
expositlon-g rounds' and buildings is pro-
ceeding with all pos-ib'M cxppditioii.

Tho. bill which Congress failed to pass
simply provided the nu-ans for,covering
the, exiicnses of Ihe government building
and exhibit. Not one permy Vof.' the
amount . asked for could have been di-
verted to any other than government
uses, so that the failure of the bill,' whilen disappointment to those who lean upon
the government "for the achievement* of
practical ends, has not diminished the
rosouices of. the exposition company- or
caused any change-in its general plan.

PRACTICAL ADVANTAGES.
The sreat manufacturing and indus-

trial development of the South, and ttie
opportunities which will be presented
through the exposition at Charleston for
the culHyaiiph and establishment of closer
trade relations between the United States
and the AVcst Indies will make the
participation of the great manufacturers
and commercial States and cities of prac-
tical value to them.

The appropriations thus far of ?70.090
by -the Legislature of. Missouri, for rep-;
resentation at Charleston, as well as at
Buffalo; 0f;523,"0b0 by the State of Oregon,
for the same purpose: of $50,000 for a
Pennsylvania State building; of 515,000
for a New York State building, and of
«5.0D0 for a Philadelphia building, with
the. assurance of city buildings from Bal-
timore and Cincinnati, shoiv that the
business interests of the country appre-
ciate the value oC the exposition at
Charleston.

:HOLLAND. MICH., MarclO 20;-T. n.
Oatmart. a Canadian^ who carno to" thi3
city.aboiJ t a year ago, and has since been,
employed by the .Flint and Pere IMar-
quette railway as a switchman, /was to-
day advised ma letter lYom his morher;
at St. Thomas. Ont., that he is an heir
to ?6,000,0C<1. left by a distant^bachiUoo
relative- named D. P.' Kline- '.- •-" *-
It is said :that Kline died about a year

ago on his A'lrginiaplantation, ami since
then his estates have been the source oC
continual litigation. Ithas^beentdeclde^
that Oatman's mother ;and :her twoMs-
ters are the. only relatives, and thereroi-ci
Oatman is in line for his share oC tho
?K.000.0C0. He does not .know, what re-
lationship existed between himself and tho
rich Virginian, but the letter from his
mother was accompanied, it is sutd, by
the necessary documents

-
to . bear out

the truth of the claim.
Oatman is a young, unmarried man,

who ha% been living- with his mother in
Canada until about a year ago.: when j-,^
started^out to etirn his way in;the worl'.t.
He had shown a liking for.railway ,\vock.~
and chose it for his avocation, securing
a position in the yards of the;perelvlar-
quette. soon after 'his arrival here, oat-
man does not know the exact location
of the Kline estate in Virginia, hi3 ordy
information, contained in his -motnert'
letters, being that it consists of a tig
plantation. \. ''.;."> '

yjAhel Suits 1»>- Cluimberlain.s.
LONDON, March 20.—The libel actionsbrought against the Star, and Morning

Leader by Arthur Chamberlain, brotherof;Joseph
-

Chamberlain, and NevilleChamberlain,\ a.son. of Arthur Chamber-lain, in connection with War-Office con-tracts, were begun to-day, in the King's
Bench

-
Court. ;:The ;plaintiffs claimed

damages for- serious attacks on..;"' their,
commercial, /.integrity. including the
statement that they have stooped t-j im-
proper means in order to obtain coi.-
tracts against the interest of the uublic
service.

•
The defendants . pleaded that

their articles did not libel the plaintiffs^
and were, .fair -comment oh matcar3 of
public interest.. •

After. Arthur Chamberlain had cate-gorically denied the statement oi' the de-
fendants, especially as r?;gards th^ sug-
gestion that: the Chamberlains used their
connection -with the ministry to -m?ke
money on the Stock Exchange, the hear-
ing;was adjourned^ \

'

'
BROWN'S 'Camphorated . Saponaee ni.-;

DENTIFRICE extensively used and re-
commended by .Dentists for over \u25a0" fu-tyyears; Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

Miss MillieBoulware, formerly with th"late -Mrs." B;;A\r;Cosby,:is now"connect^awith us. and would be glad- to serve hufmany friends. . .
JULIUS MEYEEI'S SOXS.

Ken- York's Tlinnks to Carnegie.

NEW YORK, March 20—Mayor Van
Wyck to-day sent the} ollowing.cable-
gram to Andrew Carnegie, addressed to
Southampton :.•'"\u25a0
; "The people of the -city'of New York
heartirj'.. thankLyou.lfor your, noble oft>r
to "give five-million; dollars for J th6 es-
tablishment of. free circulating, libraries
in their city. They entend to you their
best wishes, with a full appreciation of
the magnitude of your gift to them, and
the splendid;, generousity that prompt-
ed it. .

'
;

(signed.) .
"ROBERT A. VAN IViuv-' . . "May<>r.'V

The attention of tourists is called to
the change of. ownership and manage-
ment -of Hotel Chamberlm," FortressMonroe, Va. Old Point Comfort improve-
ment Company, George A. Keeler. Man-ager, late of the Hotel Essex, Boston." '\u25a0."\u25a0

Siclc llciiilnfhe Cured \u25a0

\u25a0.

and. its cause removed, with Dr. David'a
Li»er Pills for Constipation, Biliousness
and Liver Trouble.

Ili^:Ex»o»iton for Lomloii.
LONDON, March 21.—The Daily Mail

says this morning: "It is reported inhigh circles that Kir.g Edward conlem-
plates a big exhibition. in London on the
lines of tho Paris :Exposition,"the idea be-
ing to enclose the Thames from West-
minster bridge to Albert bridge, incUid-
ing the w-hole of Battersea Park."

Students of Richmond College have
been considerably exercised lately over
a 'series of acts of larceny.

'
which have

been- an Unwonted .drain upon
'

the purses
and jewel-boxes of a number of the stu-
dents of- the 'institution.-

• . . -\u25a0•; v
For :the past several weeks the stu-

dents in the various rooms of the; dormi-
tories have; been missing their valuables!
and 'this! (undesirable state 'of affairs

does not improve. It has come'to such a
pass now- that the matter cannot "rea-
sonably be stood any. longer,, and police
aid has been \u25a0invoked iiiorder that the
thief, or thieves,, may l|p caught. .1

. THE HEAVIEST LOSER
Last Saturday or. Sunday Mr. Spillman,

a student from Rappahannock county,
placed his gold watch, worth .550, and a
chain,: worth Slo,' in his bureau .drawer,
thinking, of course, that it -would be
safe there. Monday morning, however, he
opened the drawer and found the watch,

chain, and S3. in- money, which he had
there, all gone. Prolonged search failed
to give the faintest' clue to the robbery.
; Mr. Kerfoot, another student, has Tost
?32 in "cash within' the past few
Some time 'ago $18".was taken from' the
pockets .of his .clothes,, left" hanging .in
his room, and last week ?11 as mysteri-
ously disappeared from the drawer 'of his
desk.

'
; '\u25a0 . - :' \u25a0 :

Another one of the losers by! the're-
cent series of thefts is Mr. \Bilukoff, also
a- student. . 'A few days ago he was-de-
prived of SG, and was left in considerable
doubt as to who got it.

PEN VANISHED QUICKLY.
Student Matthews -also .lost a valuable

gold-mounted fountain. pen. This occurred
some weeks -ago. :Mr.. Matthews left the
pen lying"upon his'Vlesk, and- went "but to
visit a friend in an adjacent' room. While
there he thought he' heard knocks upon
his door, but paid "no attention to it. Upon

his return to;his room the pen was gone,

and he has not seen- it since. .
Mr. Marshall, another student., recent-

ly lost a small sum of money in equally

as mysterious a way.

This series of robberies has been ex-
tremely exasperating, and the students
and the faculty, conjointly, have deter-
mined to get authe bottom of the matter,
and discover the thief or the thieves.

PAWNSHOPS. AA-ATCHED.
The matter has been put into the hands

of the police, who will watch th^ pawn-
brokers-shops for the'articles of jewelry,
and Will in other ways lend their aid in
the matter of determining who is the
guilty person. .

.Drink Kenny'* Teas and Colteor. ;
'The cheapest and best.

-
t
». Pure Sugars sold at cost. >: '^

C. D. KEN-NY COMPANY, I
Broad & 6th and Main &..17th, streets. ]XEGROES FOR OFFICERS.

To Consider Cure by.Preven-
tion.

WASHINGTON, D. C. March 20.-Quite
an extensive project is likely to take form
in a f*w dayi. for an international con-
gress' of repreecntative scientists. . sani-
tarians, and doctors of the United; States,
calleti for

-
the purpose of considering

plans for the eradication of yellow-fever,
not so much by cure as by prevention.

The plan took form recently at The
medical congress in Havana, when the
Argentine Minister at Washington, Dr.
Wilde, ...suggested an international con-
gress of this character. As part of the
project, he proposed the raising of a. com-
mon fund, to be ass-igned to various locali-
ties, to carry on the' work of sanitation,
which is said to insure the eradication
of this disease. The medical congress,
byunanimous voice, approved Dr. Wilde's
plan,, and now steps are being taken lor
a practical realization of the proposed
congress. .The invitations will be issued
from Havana.

I,a «rippe Cougli Cured
with Dr. David's Cough Synip of Pura
Pine Tar, Hoarhound. and Wild Cherry.

:'.
•

''..
' . ~ ~ ' \u25a0'" '\u25a0\u25a0 ..

ANNAPOLIS. MD-.;-March 20.—The Hnal.
passage of the [new;-'election' bill here
to-day was .markjjd' by., the ;utter absence
of anything of:a .sensational character.
In- the Senate,- but one protest was en-
tered, which came in the form of a
speech from Senator 'Dodson (Republi-
can). who characterized the entire pro-
ceeding as ahilot upon the fair name and
honor of the, state. The final vote was
11. to 14, a^strict party division._ IX THE HOUSE.
; In a quarter of an hour after passing
the Senate, the bill was before the House,
where .its consideration, was imme-
diately begun. One by one, the Senate
amendments-were taken up and concur-
red in, without division. Then it was
put upon its final passage, with no at-
tempt at .delay \u25a0 tipon the part of the
minority, except- a. motion to allow that
side one hour to consider the amend-
ments. \u25a0 This was promptly, voted down,
and the bill was passed by it vote of
£5. to 2S. the Democrats having,six votes
more. than the majority required by "the
Constitution.' ; .. -"

Five Democrats— Messrs. Buekey and
Larnin, of .Frederick; Keys, of Cecil'; Pat-
tison,' of borchester, "and Garner, of St.
Clary's— voted with. the Republicans.

CHANGES MADE.
'

The most important' change in exist-
ing methods., accomplished -by the enact-
ment of the new law, lies, in depriving
illiterate voters of the assistance of bal-
lot clerks in preparing their ballots.
Under the previous practice, these clerks
accompanied such voters into the booths,
and marked their- ballots for them, .ot
showed, them how to do it. The Demo-
crats claim that this practice utterly de-

.stroyed-.tlie_secrecy^olL..the -Ujallot.-ami
made .it possible •

for corruptionists to
learn, .through 'signals from the ballot
clerks, whether bargains, made with.cor-
rupt voters had been carried out. .

The arrangement of the names on the
ballots has been altered so that the can-
didates for,each , office are -grouped, in-
stead of being arranged in groups- ac-
cording to the party they represent. Par:
ty emblems are abolished, and other
changes made which make the new law
very similar to that in existence in Mas-
sachusetts.

EFFECT OF THE LAW.
The effect of the law, is, of co-.ir.se,

largely a matter of conjecture, and r.no
upon which the party leaders widely dif-
fer. The Democrats expect that it will

disfranchise about ,°,2.000 negroes, an'J
perhaps 16,000 white voters who cannot

read or write. . Of these, it is claimed,
all the negroes, and about 50 per cent, of
the whites vote the Republican ticket:
With these out of' the, way, trie "State
will \u25a0 be .safely- Democratic for "• many
years to come, and the immediate result
will be' the; election of a Democr.'itic Le-
gislature next fall, and that of a:Dcra-
oc?rat' to succeed United States Senator
Wellington in mO2:
'The active interest taken by Senator

Gorman in the passage of the bill leaves
\u25a0 .\u25a0

--
t

no doubt of his- candidacy for the sena-
torship in the event that. the 'effect of the
new law is. as the Democrats expect v
to be. ; :

The bill is now. "ready for the -Gover-
nor's signature:

racy—Dcmoi'i-it tie 'll'iileinFuture.

We lJisfranehiNetl, Because ot Illite-

J'eihjii».H ly.ooo AVhite Voters Will

TJiirty-Twov'TlioH.tiiiiilNesroes ami

Pressue on President— Trouble
Already-Existing'

WASHINGTON. D. C, March"2o.-(5.05-
cial.)—Strong pressure is being brought
to, bear on;the Tresident, by some north-
ern congressmen and negro bishops, for
appointments of negroes who have served
in the volunteer regiments to lieutenan-
cies in the regular army. At. present,

there ai-e four negro -regiments in the
regular army, and the negroe officers are
a source of trouble, even in-..these regi-

ments. The appointment of negro lieu-
tenants for white regiments would mean

endless trouble, which would be serious
in 'its nature. The President and thje

oflicials of the War Department are
greatly embarrassed over the situation.

ALL WANTT CHECKS.
A1.1, EG13n ATTE.IIIVY TO PO ISO.V.

PLACE FOR WOLCOTT.

City's Balances, Liabilities,and
Assessed Values.

Auditor Warren's report for last year
is.in the hands "of the binder, and will
be ready for distribution in a few days!

The report shows the' receipts for the
year 1900 to:be $1,645,754.:J2; disbursements,
$1,638,513.62;! ba1ance on hand February 1,
ISOO, $110,207.75: balance on hand February
1, .1901, ?120,445.40; estimated receipts for
ISOI-1902, $1,017,748.15. Total liabilities of
the city, February J, 1901, $7,227,422.60. As-
sessed value of real and .personal '* pro-
perty for "this year,' $I,G0 1,141.74: Inven-
tory of assets held by Sinking Fund Com-
missioners, February ;1. 1901, $307,250.

\u25a0 "'\u25a0_ \u25a0'-\u25a0''\u25a0

AUDITOR'S itKPOKT.

JSchocs Queen Victoria—ls Be-
coining- More Imperialistic.

:X-ONDON. March 20.—At St./ James's
Palace, this afternoon, King-r"Edward,
wearing a,v field-marshal's uniform, -.re-
ceived between forty and' fifty deputations

from various parts- of the kingdom, ocar-
ing addresses of condolence aifd congrat-

ulations. His Majesty made' an acknow-
ledgment to the general; body, but sepa-
rate replies to Free-Masons and to a dep-

utation !from Trinity College, Dublin. v
To ;the' Trinity College, Dublin, deputa-

tion. King.Edward said: *T echo the
words used by"- her la.te Majesty on her
last visit to Ireland, and have full faith,
that in the, times of strenuous endeavor
which-, aro .b,eforc- us, the sons of your,

ancient institution wiireaclfin' his place
play his due part in the maintenance and
government of the empire, in the develop-

ment of which your countrymen have
figured so conspicuously, and that they
will add to the. long roll of names ol!
Irishmen who have rendered distinguish-

ed service, in '.the various branches of
human activity."' .

King Edward is becoming more and
more, exacting concerning the formalities
on the occasions. A few hours before
the reception of a recent deputation, his
Majesty asked the Lord Chamberlain

what dress they wore. • ;'Frock coats,
your Majesty, 1 'replied the Chamberlain.
"For the last time, then/ said King Ed-
ward. "In the future, uniform /or court

dress must be worn. This is not a le-

public." \u25a0. .

A'itforoii.x KnM>insc\l, - . ,.
with.Dixie Nerve and Bon^Lirnmcrit wiU
cure Rheumatism, Strains, Sprains, andSwellings. . . '\u25a0'-' . ,

Hiyt Hacks: lint.Rack*!
Always on hand, a full Hue of the latest

designs inHat-Racks and Hall Furniture
SYDNOR & HU'NDLIii-.

Nos. 711 and 7i;> east Broad street.
'

The Sectional Expa nitive Book, fnHe.
The Rockwell Wabash Sectional Book-.Case is very, desirable. We are =ol<j

agents. SYDNOR & HUNDLBY,
Nos. Tiland 71.°. east Broad street. »

-
—̂-—:.;'.'\u25a0•'.- *.

*;. -•*
'•»ijon March ihc latest Saccenn}* "

The Cable Company. No.1.23 cast'EroaJi.
has just published "The Bijott jrarcb,"
composed by "Professor F.F. Harms thupopular pianist of the Bijou

'

Thelitre."The BijouMarch" is dedicated, to;Man-agers Wells and McKet, of the BijouThe-
atre. Wo wish it success.

itail^vay Aciitiisiion Denied.
NEW YORK. March 20.—"Charles. 1L

Tweed, chairman of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Southern Pacific Railway
Company, said to-day that there was no
truthin-. the. story that parties represent-
ing the Southern Pacific had acquired
a controlling'- interest in the Mexican
National x-ailroad. and that the latn-r
property was to be- -operated as part
of the Southern Pacific System.

Trial ot the Thornton.
CAPE CHARLES, VA.,March'2o.-<Spe-

cial.)—The torpedo-boat Thornton devel-oped a- speed of 26 5-ICO knots per hour
on a half-hour run over the government
course, off Cape Charles, this afternoon.The; machinery worked nicely at ot>7;revo-
lutions per minute. The Thornton was
b.iilt by the VV. R. Trigg Company, at
Richmond. The .• run" to-day was the
builders', trial.

' ' •

Aluluiiua Ktiilrond Sold.
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., March 20.—A

special to the Age-Herald from Gadsden,
Ala., says: "The Gadsden and Talla-
hassee railroad was sold to-day at pub-
lic outcry to satisfy the claims of bond-holders, as the road had. .failed' to "pay
interest. The road went to T. S. Kyle,
in behalf of the bondholders, for $50,00*)!
The trains are operated by a re-
ceiver." . "

;

"Wife Thought to Huve Sent Arsenic
. in..AVJiiskey to Hunl>juul.

SAX FRANCISCO. CAL,, March :0.-
Mrs. George F. Kent, wife of a lons-
shoreman, has been arrested. on suspicion
of having sent to her husband, throu's'i

mails, a bottle of whiskey, which
on exanmiation

'
was found to "contain a

large quantity of- arsenic. The couple

had separated. \u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
' . :.

The' package containing: the poisonous
liquid was held by. the postal officials,

because of; the rule, forbidding the mail-
ing of. liquids.. Kent -was notified,; and
when he V'-'allccl at the :

post-offlce* the '.«ot-
tle Was opened, with the result that.det-
ectives; soon afterwards ilr:--.
Kent. She denies any knowledge otih-i
matter. \u25a0.

-
\u25a0

• : .
/i'pSTr.OFFICIi: ROiIUKU.

:'\u25a0;•:'.: \u25a0
\u25a0 Consh -VO'^lore, ';,*;,,„'i,

but take Dr., David's :c6uKli'-. S-run \u25a0 o£
Pure Pine Tar, Honrhound; ar-d WildCherry. \u25a0. :; "

\u25a0; •-.-.'

\u25a0 OHlce -
Kiienititrcl

<...3 -. --...-- -. \u25a0\u25a0-
-

\u25a0 •: .. -
-\u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 .
Office Desks, "/ '*

•'\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 ;\u25a0 -. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0
\u25a0. .I-eudeis. :V

The Mooit will bo poor so lons -aaJthrt
shirks its duty. ;A ĥalf. • wlrie-

Klass of pii.:.SIEGER-TS Angostura. Bit-
teris before meals cures dyspepsia.

The Weather
T7: \ : Av-I?JIIXGTOX. D. C..* -

llarch
SA!N; r°-~^°^ca«' • Thursday vmul

;-
- ':-j'.'. "Friday: , \u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0 ".. .*,^; \u25a0\u25a0

''-~ :? "!". ':'\u25a0•-
\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0;'

- VirglnU—liain Tiiarsd.iy,
except :fair :

%
%veather; ;in \u25a0\u25a0extreme Hvvesteri:

port ion;'• colder :brisk .and •hi.ih \vihds,:^bcl';
cotninii northwesterly ;.Krklay fair! \u25a0•»>\u25a0- \u25a0

",} For X'»rth;Carolina— Fair, except on tb>
coasts coUU-r Thursday ;^brlsk hind hl^K"
fiioribwfsttfrly winds; Friday fair.

TrlE WKATHEi: IN VtICHMOND
YESTERDAY was titsite:dlsasreeable?'oid Isasreeable?' oij\u25a0

\u25a0nccourit^of.; 'iiti;jalnu>st-:conilnuouV^f»ir.rv»f
i:rain;-': The .ranice.of^the ithermohieter "wna
"a^jfollows:

r>.\. M : 51
0 A. 11 \ x r &~

m ft

Richmond People .to Build a
Hotel at Ashland.

]HHONOR OF "THEMILLBOV'1

Application for a Charter Will be Made
In a Few Days. .

3v.\»i.isto>" m;n.m\«; iv lkaskd;

jj'ra<-!i"»i Ct>iuiKMiy ami-/ KltnMrSojil

3Jniliv«y: nuc! llcvclt.pnu'iit Coiii-

jinny to Occiiiiy It as Oinirc.N^-loiMj-

Hii>\J-> c-^'t>rVi> Jn Hnil«l Adilitioii.

.\>h?.uui is -soon to have a hotel which,
r-;!i be a credit to iiiat plvasar.i town.

The r.tw.liostclry win be called in honor
i- H.cnry Clay. "The Henry ol.iy Inn."' It'
viilI'C i»wiiv'd by a j<>:nt r-:ock company,
tpnciposed of well-known liichmond and
A<hla3H?- p«?6ple.

The name of tho -t\>r»joiai:on •
wiil -J>«

the Henry Clay Inn Company. The fol-
j-.-wing crentlomen will ccm?ose tne corn-
• r,y: S. .1. DoswtH. :i zntniber of

::\u25a0\u25a0 Richmond Bar: Mr. J. i;. Co:>.. jiudi-

i\u25a0<:;. of the Richmond. Freiloi-ioksbuir. and
l^ciomac railrcad: Mr.1. 2<. VCiU^han.the
2;ichmond tobacconist. an«l }J. 1:. C. Scott,
t'f the State Auditor's "-"ptSee.

Thvsx- gcnilemen will,ina- few days.T.nke
-;-pli<giiion to Jt'os-! l!-"S3r. of th-j C-r-.
cult Court of Hanover" county for a thar-
!•r. i.s soon as the charter is obtained
iix work of ercctln? the 'iioficiry"-wiil
it-gin. .-\u25a0

' 3 . " *
\u25a0

-
PLANS ABOUT COMPLETED.

The new hotol will be erected on the
tile., occupied by a former hotel at Ash-
i.i;ul. It:;Will be modern in every par-
ticular, and amply large to; meet the

tlcmands likely io be made upon iz. It

will l>e spacious enough to furnish-nc-
fTaiuodaiions for some .fifty or"sixty peo-

It ivill contain about thirty rooms.'
3'lans f'-T the structure are practically.
cornpleu-o.

The idea of these gentlemen to have a
3iotcl at Ashland is a new one, and uiuil
iM-day; the scheme has been an. absolute
tvereu"

\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0: .-'HnlfliNton HuJiiinu I,enxe«l, •

The Habiiston building, at thenonh-
\vcst corner of Seventh and streetrs,
has Ik«.-ii leascil by the Richmond Trac-
iion Company and the Virginia Electrical
KuilTvay and Development Company.

H ivillbe vised as offices by these two

tr.terprises as soon as the necessary' al-
t-.rations cxvi be male for the accommo-
dation of the oilice forces, of. the com-
panies.' - -

The- two concerns named have leased
!'.'.<: emire building for a number of

"; • .trsr but willnot require all of ths 01-
2;ce. space for their own needs.

The;part of the building: that they v.ill
::vi use v.-ill be let out to others. The
Traction Company and the Development

Company will in no sense be together in

the building. Each enten'J r>se \vi,H have

Us office independent and separate trom
li:- other.

The banking firm of John I^. Williams
;&\u25a0 Sons will remain in its ofhee building
ax Tenth and Main streets.

l.<i<.'oiii«tivt'-\Vorks Addition.

Tiie Richmond Locomotive-Works .will
{\u25a0rubably make a, very considerable addi-
lioa to the floor space of; the foundry

Ovj-artiiient of thai already mammoth
J-lant; in a short ivhile.

What will be done has not fully ix-en
C'.vidc-d upon yet..But the .men at the
ivyrks are talking of the scheme as prac-
ikaJly assured. The present department

w>.cre the foundry of th2plant is located
•
-

i.'i-i?.! found to be inadequate to :«c-
uonunodate the men whom itis necessary
'• •.•>i.]Ji-...y luuu ii:ework of the depart-"

His understood that architects of the
tiiyhave been approached about drawing

\u25a0\u25a0J'liHis for the addition.
-\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. H. .\, Gillis?, of the Locomoiiye-

c-ould not be seen yesterday, as
\u25a0.tic...is confined to his home by- sickness.

Hay,- a jji^Warchuiise.*:'!>c Coiirell- Saddlery Company will
!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•• n iiujid :a; iirst-class v/aiehouse- on'
-'•'':" it will cost 53,00C» or $tj,OOO.

-V well-known builder of the city has
s"'.'ii asked to make an.;approximate cal-
(Jiation of the cost of the structure, ac-

\u25a0 the plans outlined. The volume
.'\u25a0>'• '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 done by the •Coitrell Company

\u25a0<\u25a0 \u25a0: made such a -warehouse a -necessity.'
lltmnht Out JU-.iiiiKMiiifi-s.

!'-nifst Oberdorfer and Louis Shere3.rt\,..- purchased the business of liein-
Jiv.-nj.-r & Sons, which was at one time'

:':--".t(..J: ':--".t(..J by j.A. .Morris, and /willcon-
li::\u25a0'•\u25a0\u25a0 to -ell refreshments and- delicacies.
iiairy Diamond will be the cashier.

\u25a0

rUASTUS SACJfIFJ<JJ:i>,

Oflcmlin-f Head Waiter at l.c.v-
i•)iztosi i'ired u> ArcrtSirike,
>'i !ab<>r circles; just' now, it is":the ap-

3--'''Vt-d caper to become a \u25a0."&trik«r. The'!( <̂]-rnalc'.Ts are out. and some of the
j:<aii->-VV]Vc.I>; were nj>on '.he point of

idleness yestorday.'mornin'g.-
v"in<j days ago, upon ilu: retirement of

\u25a0 *"lwaiter at the l^xlhgioh:Hotol,
'\u25a0 management -of -. that busy hostelry

••\u25a0-'-d the vacancy by viinpioyinj;.-'Mast us
'Uilock, an old waiter, who. had on<:v.'be-

''Jlt's*rved in the capacity of bo^;-: t-f the
iMri^-room. ;; '

}il>- Selection of 'ilastu.s caiised jndi.yna-
i!)" in the rank's of the louiteVnie^innr

%Vylt<.i.s ut the hotel.- A conference iin-
\u25a0''"•'iiau-Jy ensued, and "What w«:'ll <]<»\u25a0•
>«s vo-.ifc'i<iu£iy a^severat'jil. Tlu:;nieet-
J!lX \v«jun<v up in ;t pWuest. .:- - :

i-i '-!'-rday!'-rday moriiin'jj the Jn-jwini; U"ot:blc
''Mud n climax,; when' the (':itlre:n/rp's

'\u25a0' 'vi)iiiJf> a pji.-arod before Mi>-J AJkmsjn'i', ):ji<i tiwn the proposiiloji- tha:; the""jlt ouuii would Vjult*'•lorthwilti:an<j

LI UUNG"S DOUBLE.. .

Arencrablo Chinaman Arrives
Here to •Visit His Son.

Wuh 1-ung. an aged. Chinaman, with
long gray whiskers and resembling; in ap-

pcaraiiceUie" well-known IJ]lung Cha tig,'

arrived in the city yesterday, morning di-
rect from:, the; CelesUai' empire by way

of California. Me was neaily attiit"! in

a suit of American' clothes and sp'-ke a
very liuleKrigHsh.' After many inqukves

and more steps he succeeded" in:siiiding

h!.s son. who conducts .a laundry en

Kighth street, and; who hn:? been in Amor-

sea ten >*'ai.-'. .. -\ \u25a0-^ \u25a0 ;;.. : '.\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;
'

v'|'o J'r<>vtri»(-,ri«c«MM«»nfJ» «»«l;:Grin.;

Laxative Uiorno-y^.nine removes the

Heavy Delegations Awaiting1

Carnegie's Arrival.
\u25a0"SOUTHAMPTON. March 20.—The ar-
rival here "of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Carnegie,, who sailed from New York on
the American l>ine steamer. St. Ijouis,
March 13th, is awaited by delegations

from various eleemosynary institutions,

who want checks. These, include, repre-
sentatives of cities seeking libraries,'; and
agents of a variety of institutions de-
siriiig aid.

Hartley. College, .Southampton, a tech-
nical school, has a deputation of sixty
awaiting the steamer's arrival. The local
manager of

"
the American 1/ine, who has

100 letters and telegrams from all parts

of the kingdom for the philanthropist,
says the envelopes indicaitv that they are
from all sorts and conditions of people,

from- university presidents to mendi-

cants. He will try to get the Carnegie

party off to London without meeting the
delegations.

Fear of a Squeeze— Liye Hojjs
. Also lligiier.

CHICAGO, ;Ji;£...; :March^2o.--l>ork fo"r
Mt.yjdeliv.cry sold, at $16.00 a barrel. i,n

•tlii* Board. vol;.Trade to-day, or -15. cents
higlK-r-.thaiitiie price ;for which it/sold
yeelorday. -i Shorts were bidding .fo; it all
through; tho session.' but;:'holders "^'coined'
not? at -"'all anxious ';to;sell;. «nily;small iuts
belngXofftred^how^iuido then.;-: wben -tile
price becji'mV: templing.

.. /i'he an.Mely. of short s was owing ty the

3IAYPOKKSELLS at *!<> iK)

SUED FORTKESr ASS.

Dispute Over LaiidSold for De-
linquent Taxes— Court 2STe\V!».

-
CD. Duke has instituted suit against

Matthew Giimoiir in the. Law, and Equi-
ty Court for $1,000 damages for trespass.

The declaration alleges that Mr. Duke
purchased of the Commonwealth

'
a cer-

tain piece of property for the amount of
-taxes which were due on it. The proper-
ty is located on the" extreme end of west'
Franklin street, and was at one time an
old graveyard. It is alleged that Mr.
.Gilmour owned some; property on -which
the graveyard was located. The charges
against Mr. Gilmour are that lit: went
upon the property, now owned by said
Duke, and pulled down . the fences and
destroyed them, viet armis.

The' case of Charles Bright against itli'e
True PLcformers for ?.stK.> was heard y'es-
te.rday, and vadjourned until this morn-
ing, o

A divorce was granted to Andrew Wil-
lis against Ella Willis.

Suits : for divorce ; were instituted by
Bertie L.cc Bowles against John: William
Bowles, ;and by Rachel Jordon against

her husband. Allan Jordon. In the for-
mer case the plea is based on statu tory
grounds, and in the latter on the ground
of desertion. .•.•.•\u25a0:.\u25a0

The suit of Feige's Administrator vs.
Fritz Sitierding for $10,000 damages is on
trial in the Circuit Court. The suit i.s
for' the* killingof a young man named

iFtigetby a falling wall on Franklin street
nearly a. year ago.

A motion was docketed for judgment:
by E. A. Saunders' Sons vs. "Fred, llo-
bins for $100.
In the Hustings v Court ,-T-ee Towies

alias l.cc Parker, (colored) plead \u25a0guilty-
of breaking into the store" of S. Hirsh-
bcrg and stealing a lot of clothing, arid
\sas given three years in the peniten-
tiary.

•lo'hn H. Nash (colored), for assault,
was given ninety days in jail and. lined
ij. '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0>\u25a0'\u25a0" : •• ' . \u25a0'•\u25a0-'•

'
\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"
:.:.

aiOTUEB DKOWSS CHILD;;

\u25a0ASvi'ul- Deed CoimnittetL "While
Parent is Derailj>od.

MiLFORD, N. J-L, March 20.—While
mentally' deranged, Mrs..AW il. Wilkins
drowned her 10-year-old daughter in the
river. •.Mrs. 1;AVilkins ;then .crossed; the
river, proceeded to the house of Edward
NicholS, and told him; "Ihave:drowned
my Mule girl, and Iwant you;to.;go to

Mllford and . inform the authorities."
Mr. Nichols .noUHed ..Chief of .Police

'who with others- dragged for,
and recovered the child's body.;;

Mrs.- Wilkins :was brought; to.her, home,
in a state. of collapse. She is the wife
of William li: Wilkins, a well-esteemed
•resident. ''..-, The: child V,:.w;"as:

'

beloved : by
bsth parents.

' . Mrs.. .Willcins .had been
divoiced prior, to; her. .marriage': with-:Mr.

\u25a0••
\u25a0 M:itcli\u25a0\u25a0•for.' »( A\*rcstle.r :

NE\V;YORK.^Maich 20.—-Voufoulah; the;
Turk,: and- .Tom "'.Jenkins, -of ••\u25a0!;Clev<'-

laiul, were' matched; to-day :t: to-contest \u25a0in;
wrestling ut -Madison Square; Garden on
the night of May Tth iir-\t.

IColoration a-.-Will Succeed Secrc-

| tavy Hitchcock. ,
[ PUEBLO, COL., March 20.—The Daily

jChieftain will say to-morrow: .
| "It is definitely known, here thai ox-
!Senator .Edward Wolcott, of Colorado,

willbe 'appointed by the President to" be
!Secretary of the Interior, -to succeed Mr.
IHitchcock.

'
The news has been received

!by. the friends of; Mr. "Wolcott in this
city, the statement being made unequivo-
cally, and -it is indicated that the ap-

•pointment
-
will be made in Washington

to-morrow." '
\u25a0 .

>:.\Slte fort-tin*:'Or|>l»«t»«»K«.'.':. j
The Executive Committee of-the Metho-

dist Orphanage ;vvill:meet .this aftert>o:>n
in the parlor, of the Toung,M«-n's Clir'lr,-'
tian Association bujldiriij,. to select a sito j
foivtheVorphanage. ."\u25a0;'..' \u25a0.-..:; j

The commiiuS: havu a numler ofte* diit. !

.but"a' vote, will"have tor be' taken^before
the decision; is finally,made.. . .

\u25a0Journeymen-: Cvrlientcr« i»ta iid
"
l<*iriiiV-

The Journeymen f;carpe titers \u25a0 have re-
fused anyjcompromise on the, partiof the
:;master";, builders I; in regard, "to "\u25a0'their's-'tie- ]

mand^for a .minimum; wasolof.'J2.3O :.i."
;'«lav;-:j

The;rnasters;' offered. S2 for a -nine-hour"
thxy, but; the "carpenters stand \byiitheir*1

\u25a0ultimatum, fwhich 'has; until "AprilIst for!;its acceptance for finals reject lon.- t-^

I'laii!*-for tin* \civ '.full.
i:oth represontatiVes .»;' tl.o pn-.in

building finns are in th« iUy,-a»d will;
appear hrinrv liie t -ruttiUtci ,m iJrotmdai
ami T;uji(lti;s^ >.< -nicJu. Th-Ir 'plans" are'

Clime to TnUf Pltu'cs of Strikers.'
The: most interesting development in"

the bakers' strike yesterday,, was the
prompt, heading off by the journeymen
of two out-of-town. bakers sent here .to
take the place of the' strikers.
: Both strangers eaine from Baltimore.
President Kupp saw them, explained the
situation,, arid gave them transportation
back home-. The visitors readily consent-
ed to 'go. \ : y

'
. . ; :

TolutcroiiistK in Conference. : \u25a0

The Richmond tobacco-buyers and ware-
housemen, helil a conference at the uiltie
of Messrs; K. O. Xoiling Sons & • Co.
yesterday, when the matter of who '-shall
pay the warehouseman's foes was:dismiss-
ed. . No conclusion was reached, ami no-
thing of thtr

'
discussion was giveti out.

take I.axativi Kioyno-l^ilni.ie Tablets. •:,",-,•

Sa£c-'."Rloirii Ohoii—Yomi^f 3lun .in''
Huililiiifi.Clilorofor'iiie'il.'

OBERLIX. 0...March" 20.—Robbers. cuty
to-day; blew 'open;; the safe in, the post-
office'"here,." and' apparently escaped with
everything of value. . ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

; A" young.-nian, -.'who slept ;n:;t!ie; build-,
ing, was found this morninfr, lyinj*<jn-tht>
floor of the oßioe,' boundVaiid'gdg-ivvd." Ke
was unconscious, and it is believed \ya.s

drngged'by-the cracksmen. , ;.
!'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :The. amount, taken will.nut: tm"'known un-
til the post-office inspector; arrivi'.?. '. \u25a0

\u25a0

Later viii.the.,, day. >Randolph. . tin- mini
boundvandvgagged, byiUrie i>ui:sia:-3,- to-*"
gamed ',consciousness.'"^ He .said' :tlie - work

'

had been :done by three Unasked .mtn.\
Cliqlorbform, ho.sta ted. ? was ;isect io.-put
'him'^to'VsleepVancr^lie^ha'd^been^'b'piiml*
"arid/gagged. " .. ..
'.-;The inner safe door'was sol^idly. warp-
ed;{ancl:itwisted :by,i the .explosion^Uiat^lt:
cannot; be "opened, ainV theVpost-officcTcC-"-
ficials"\;hbws believe.;; th.iti'ihe.j!robbers *'<;:id-
not Again; access ;:to it.thovigli/IJie- outer:
door was blown complete off.

. Clioii'-I.ciulor Hill" llimMclf.^Si^pSTj^UUIIS, M<».. Mar liiJ-ll L'harles
Humphries, a t<>uor r. tr.idei of Uk:


